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There has been a paradigm change in water resource management as control of major point 
sources have improved, and recognition has grown of the importance of diffused pollution. 
Newer approaches, exemplified by watershed-scale management, emphasize stakeholder 
involvement to achieve better decision making through negotiation and compromise; and 
ultimately, better acceptance of final management solutions. Stakeholder participatory 
involvement in using complex water quality models to understand management scenarios and 
their impacts is, however, limited. Advanced receiving waterbody and watershed water quality 
models are complicated and require significant technical expertise in their understanding and 
use, which is a deterrent to non-expert stakeholder involvement. This situation creates a 
conundrum where the very tools necessary to provide management decision support are too 
complex for key stakeholders to use and understand. This paper describes an Environmental 
Decision Support System (EDSS) designed for the Occoquan Reservoir and its Watershed 
(1.47×109 m2), which is located in the northern Virginia suburbs of the US National Capital 
Region. The web-based EDSS allows users to modify land use in the watershed by directly 
delineating changes to the current base condition. Changes in water quality due to land use 
modifications may then be analyzed, at various geographical scales, by executing the Occoquan 
system model through the EDSS. The EDSS enables users to share land use modification 
scenarios, and supports grouping land use modifications to aid in comparison of simulated 
water quality results. A local-network server cluster was also designed and implemented to 





Numerous studies in the literature have illustrated the benefits of involving stakeholders in all 
aspects of environmental decision making; see Kumar [1]. There is little doubt that use of 
public participation, more specifically stakeholder participation for environmental management, 
has increased in recent decades. Virtually all government sponsored or private sector 
environmental management plans and programs have a public participation component. This 
increase is also evident from an analysis of reported literature by Reed [2]. There is a growing 
need to make Water Quality (WQ) models, which are an essential tool for environmental 
management because of the complexity of natural watershed-waterbody systems, accessible to 
stakeholders. Korfmacher [3] has identified three basic advantages of applying public 
participation in water quality modeling these are: Democratic Advantage inherent from the 
process of involving stakeholders in the process affecting the Stakeholders, Substantive 
Advantage where the management solutions developed by application of models may be 
improved from stakeholder knowledge and input, and Pragmatic Advantage inherent from 
better acceptance that may be expected for the solutions derived with stakeholder participation.  
Most modern water quality modeling software packages, such as HSPF, CE-QUAL-W2, 
SWAT, and MIKE models, require significant expertise in the arcana of modeling (specific to 
the model used) to gainfully utilize them. This complexity along with other issues, such as 
difficult accessibility to calibrated models, may exclude most non-expert actors, even those who 
may have commissioned the task, from many phases of the watershed planning process that use 
WQ models. Keeping in mind that decision making process for the watershed often involves 
considerations apart from water quality, such as economic, and socio-political considerations; 
this exclusion of key stakeholders from the simulation tasks, in-turn reduces the weight of the 
output from water quality modeling. One solution to this problem is to create WQ models that 
are simpler and may be utilized by the stakeholders, however, this process may compromise the 
scientific rigor and review that are available for existing models. Another method, is to create 
an Environmental Decision Support System (EDSS) backed by the robust water quality model 
that expose some input parameters to the stakeholders. Advances in cloud-computing, world-
wide-web, and web browsers have eliminated several technological hurdles in developing such 





Occoquan Reservoir and its tributary watershed (Occoquan System) are located in Northern 
Virginia suburb of Washington DC National Capital Region (Figure 1). Due to proximity to 
Washington DC the jurisdictions comprising the Occoquan watershed have witnessed 
urbanization and rapid population growth. Forecast for the region suggest that the rapid 
population growth and urbanization is likely to continue 
(http://www.coopercenter.org/demographics/virginia-population-projections access date 
3/25/2014). The current land use of the watershed is about 56% Forest, 19% Agricultural, 21% 
Residential, and 5% Commercial/Industrial. It is likely that more agricultural land will be 
changed into urban development to accommodate future increases in population. Note that the 
Occoquan System model classifies all land use in the watershed with-in ten broad categories, 
these are Waterbodies, Forested/idle, Industrial, Institutional, Low-Tillage Cropland, High-
Tillage Cropland, Pasture, Low-Density Residential, Medium-Density Residential, and High-
Density Residential; see Xu [4] for details. 
The Occoquan Reservoir is one of the first large-scale water supply reservoirs in the US to 
implement indirect potable water reuse for the purpose of improving drinking water yield. This 
novel, for the time, water reuse effort also placed great emphasis on monitoring the water 
quality of the Occoquan Reservoir. In 1972, Virginia Tech was commissioned to perform an 
independent monitoring program for the reservoir and watershed system resulting in 
establishment of the OWML. OWML has since maintained a comprehensive database of the 
water quality in the reservoir and the tributary watershed and also maintains the complexly-
linked water resources modelling tool for the Occoquan system based on widely accepted and 
open source computer modelling software HSPF and CEQUAL-W2.  
 
Occoquan System Models 
The Occoquan System model is a complexly-linked model developed by linking seven 
implementations of Hydrological Simulation Program–Fortran (HSPF) (Bicknell et al., 2001) 
and two implementations of CEQUAL-W2 (Cole and Wells, 2008). The nine models have to be 
executed in the sequence shown in figure 1 to simulate the Occoquan System. The whole 
system model is considered to be complexly-linked, because the downstream model 
components utilize the outputs from upstream models as input, instead of using observed data 
set. For calibration purposes, each HSPF implementation has at-least one stream sampling 
station at or near the outlet of the sub-basin being simulated. The whole system is also finally 
calibrated to the conditions in the Occoquan Reservoir.  
 
Figure 1. Occoquan System model linkages. 
 
Two CEQUAL-W2 models are used to simulate two prominent waterbodies in the system: 
the Occoquan Reservoir and the Lake Manassas. Seven HSPF implementations were used 
because HSPF has computational step limitations and the finer resolution (segmentation) 
required for the model exceeded the capacity of the software. Furthermore, the presence of 
Lake Manassas in the mid-watershed region required that the watershed model upstream of the 
lake feed into the lake model, and then the lake model output feed into a downstream HSPF 
model. A sample Occoquan system model execution will combine the results obtained from 
HSPF runs for the Upper Broad Run and the Middle Broad Run sub-basins and use it as input 
for simulating water quality in Lake Manassas with the 2-D reservoir model CE-QUAL-W2. 
The output from CE-QUAL-W2 for Lake Manassas and HSPF execution for Cedar Run sub-
basin is used as input for Lower Broad Run sub-basin HSPF execution.  Finally, the Occoquan 
Reservoir is simulated by CE-QUAL-W2 using results of HSPF runs for the Lower Occoquan, 
the Middle Broad run, and the two Bull Run sub-basins as input (Figure 1).  
 
OCCOQUAN SYSTEM EDSS 
 
The web-based EDSS has two core components: the web-interface for user interaction, and the 
back-end system that intelligently executes the water resources models. Figure 2 shows a 
schematic of the EDSS along with the key technologies used to design the systems. 
 
Key Technologies
 Server: Glassfish v3.1
 UI: Google Map API v3, 
D3.js, dygraphs, jQuery, 
Primefaces, JSF, JPA
 Database: MySql
 Authentication: OpenID 
Bridge:
 Convert land use edits to 
HSPF model inputs
 Execute required models
 Assemble results
Distributed Model Runner:










 ArcGIS Engine for 
Geoprocessing





Back-endWeb Interface Results 
And
Input 
Figure 2. Schematic of the EDSS. 
The Web Interface 
The web-interface allows the users to delineate land use changes, organize land use edits, and 
visualize results. All land use edits (Runs) are grouped together for easier analysis in Scenarios 
(Figure 4). A Scenario is a collection of Runs designed for a similar purpose and may need to 
be compared with each other. Land use within any Run may be modified using the Edit View 
(Figure 3) by delineating polygons over existing land use and assigning the modified land use 
type. The web interface allows users to make land use edits in several sessions and saves history 
of all the edits made to allow users to go back, if required. Once all the land use edits have been 
made on a Run, it may be marked as finished for further processing by the back-end system. 
Note that once the Run is marked as finished no further land use editing may be performed on 
that Run. If required, however, a copy of the Run may be created and further land use edits may 
be made on that copy. Also, after a Run has been marked as finished, all users of the EDSS may 
view and copy the Run. 
After the model execution is complete, changes in selected water resources parameter from 
base land use condition (simulated), may be analyzed at any point within the watershed. Note 
that smallest discrete land unit in HSPF is defined as a Segment and results are available for 
each Segment of HSPF and at outfall of the two waterbodies (Lake Manassas and Occoquan 
Reservoir). For each Segment, changes in annual or seasonal hourly-high flow (95th percentile 
flow) and selected WQ parameters fluvial loads (TIN and OP) may be analyzed through the 
web-interface. For the waterbodies, seasonal and annual changes in TIN and OP concentrations 
and DO criterion violations (number) near the dam are available for analysis. The DO criterion 
is considered to be violated if in an un-stratified reservoir or in the epilimnion of a stratified 
reservoir the simulated daily average DO concentration is less than 4 mg/L. The epilimnion in a 
stratified reservoir is defined as the section of reservoir above the thermocline, where the 
temperature gradient is more than 1˚C/m. Note that these parameters were chosen as initial 
examples, work in ongoing to design other indicators that are easier to understand, take 
advantage of the dynamic nature of the web, and represent the watershed.  
Occoquan system model calibrated for conditions in year 2002-2007 is used by the EDSS 
and the results are available for these years; the system is being updated for 2008-2012 models. 
All inputs except the land use, such as precipitation, and temperature, are kept similar among all 
Runs in this EDSS. It is important to note that changing land use in HSPF model does not 
introduce any new previously un-calibrated variable, it just changes the area associated with 
various land use in the model. 
 
Figure 3. Screenshot of land use delineation view. 
 
Figure 4. Screenshot of Scenario view, with various Runs in the Scenario. 
 
The Back-end System  
After a Run has been marked as finished, the back-end system executes the required 
Occoquan System models. Figure 5 shows a schematic of the process flow used for executing 
the required models. The first step is to identify, based on the spatial locations of the land use 
edits, which models among the seven HSPF implementation used to simulate the Occoquan 
System are affected. To identify affected implantations, intersect spatial relations between sub-
watershed simulated by each model and modified land use is utilized. Once affected HSPF 
implementations have been identified, next step verifies if the land use change is substantial 
compared to the base conditions. Note that Segment in HSPF may be composed of various 
lumped land use types that dictate the effective pervious and impervious area and other water 
quality characteristics. Within a segment, however, the location of land use type is unimportant. 
This property of HSPF model is leveraged to identify substantial land use modification. If any 
land use type, in any affected segments, has changed in area by more than 5% from the base 
condition than the change is considered substantial, regardless of the location in the segment. If 
no substantial change has been identified, the Run creator is notified that the Run does not 
affect the land use to analyze changes from the base conditions using this system. If substantial 
land use change is detected, then a database of previously executed HSPF implementations is 
used to verify if a “Similar model” had been previously executed. Similar model definition, like 
substantial change determination, also uses land use area change within a segment. Two HSPF 
executions for the same sub-watershed are termed similar if upstream conditions are same (i.e. 
no upstream model has been executed), and area for all land uses in all segments comprising the 
HSPF implementation for the sub-watershed is within ±5% for the two HSPF execution. 
Results for the first execution found similar is used. If none of the models were found to be 
similar, required models are executed on a local network server cluster. The server cluster 
utilized here is a connection of disparate machines (different hardware and software) available 
on the local network, connected to work together as a single system[1]. The cluster also has the 
ability to dynamically add or drop machines as they go online or offline, respectively. It may be 
noted that all model executions for the EDSS were done to simulate the impact of landuse 
modification. Thus, all other variable inputs are kept same as what was observed for the six 
year period from Jan 2002-Dec 2007.  
 
 




Given the advantages of stakeholder participation in environmental decision making, there is no 
doubt that more complex water resources models may need to be extended for stakeholder 
usage. This experiment demonstrates one method to achieve the goal of stakeholder 
participation in WQ modeling without losing the scientific rigor of the current, peer-reviewed, 
and widely-used WQ models. The Occoquan System EDSS was designed for analysis of water 
quality impacts due to landuse modifications, and hence the features mentioned above were 
developed. However, the utility of the EDSS is not limited to analyzing the water quality impact 
of landuse modifications, and tremendous extension potential exist. For example, the web-
interface and back-end system may be adopted for other uses, such as the impact of climate 
change that might be analyzed by modifying the precipitation patterns along with landuse. Also, 
by changing some components in the back-end system other calibrated WQ modeling software 
may be utilized to process the input. Significant extension potential also exist in output 
visualization. For example, by creating representative WQ indicators based on simulation 
results to utilize dynamic web platform more informative and easily understood WQ indicators 
may be created.  
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